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the hon member for Victoria Oitj coaid term 
the bill iniquitous.
* Mr Ale ton replied briefly In «apport of the 
bill, denying that it wag iniquitous and ex- 
pressing his opinion in opposition to that of 
the bon Attorney General that ths company 
can sue and be sued.

A division being taken, the motion of hon 
Dr fielmcken was carried and the bill thrown 
eet.-

$tje Wtàtq Misti Calamiwee 6rit suggested T The telegraph company 
are not mmpiy lenders, they Ate eollectors 
of new# and when they collect news it is as 
much their property at anything else, I 
knew nothing to prohibit any person from 
charging what be like# for his own property, 
Wb«r the company eolleot news they bave a 
right to do as they please with-it and I see 
n»-di8eiwnee -to this respectbatwien a tele
graph Company and a company of merchants. 
Railway companies have exclusive rights 
and submit to certain restrictions , but the 
telegraph eo have no exclusive privilege 
are not boned down. In the case of the 
Western Union Tetegfgph Company, they 
get a bill passedand extend their lioe to this 
colony, and then yon turn around and claim 
ball a 6oxen othet things. Why not get a
bill passied saving no person shall have 
money from the bankers in this colony 
at -s^lpesz-iate thaa - anothet Z Go -to 
the merchants and say that they meat sell 
goods at -lb* same price to all cestoraem on 
Urn same tetms ai lo credit. 8ueh is the 
priocipla oft hie biff, end that: is the reason 
why 1 oppose it. It has bee» «aid that simi
lar hills have been passed I» other countries 
bat I am not aware of their existence. The 
Bngfieb Aet référa alone to private telegrams 
and says that there must be no'preference or 
favor shown—that is, that’ the first to bring 
a dispatch is entitled to haVe it sent off first. 
[The boD,gentleman here described the man- 

in wbiob the Associated Press of the 
United Sûtes receive. cable and other dis
patches, and said that the hill Bought to 
make the company send news from San 
Fraaciioo to Victoria at as law a rate aa they 
charged tor sendieg (rent- one part of San 
Fraoeieeo to another.] Thei agent of the 
oompaoy at Sun, Francises is made liable to 
be indicted for misdemeanor. (Laughter.) If 
be has not beeu-gaiby of any misdemeanor 
there, bow, to the name of patienoe, can be 
be reached there t Companies may sne and 
be saed under the English law, as the ease of 
the Dutch East India Company ve Moses & 
Co and several éther eases establish.

Mr Aliton-^-Iu Cbancsry'ot Common Law?
Hon Attorney General—la both. Foreign 

fire insurance oompatiiea are sued nearly every 
day in England. A contract broken hers may 
ba sued upon at San Francisco and all the 
evidence taken by commission. Now, if thre 
Western Union Telegraph Company have made 
a eon tract to génd words to one at a less rate 
than to another, we can’t break it, and if we 
try to do so may deprive ourselves of tele' 
graphic commndteatfon entirely, tor, if the 
company la liable to a fine of $1000 and im
prisonment through1 fault of the agent, two or 
tBrée tihieea year, they would soon shut up 
their office. The Government is opposed to 
the bill because it sought to impose duties on 
thé compahy wtttidut'giving ft any core&tive 
rights^-because fhs etnnpsmy might deprive ns 
of Telegraphic communication—because it is a 
foreign company and îsrpoîsible to enforce the 
law.

The committee here roee and reported pro' 
grew and the report was adopted,

TELEGRAPH BIEL,
Mr Alston moved that, this bill be read a 

second time, SDd surd jtf thr bill wont into, 
cemmitieo certain clauses to the original bill 
woo kibe struck outaod amendments substi
tuted. He mainiaised .feat aU telegraph 
com pan tee should bain a position to toe 
and be sued, that they should alio» no- pri
vilege» to eue person ever acother, add- that 
all sboutd toe Charged alike, He weuld as- 
sume that the telegraph company had acted 
honorably aed iairly— but they had thepaw- 
er to meke contracts and to eogagc to send 
messages, . and they oould not be sued for 
eeofttlfifmeni of tbosecuiHraoU or engage, 
menti. The hon mover contended that tele* 
graph companies ate common carriers and 
ought tb come under ths English Railway 
Act. Mr Alston proiahldprlnled oppiee oi 
the ameodments.

Hon. Attorney Geratal^Telegraph comps* 
cjw are not- cemmon carriers m the, same

•ZSSS&SSSSim m***.
ing of the hill, and gave it hie eordiel sup
port. Tbe principle was a good ode add 
some such bill ought to have , been peeied 
long ego^1 Hé was satisfied that the tele- 
graph had dot been as creditable to the fe
lony as it ought to. have been, seeing that it 
is subsidized.

-Hon Dr Helmckea rose to tnoïe that the bill 
be read isma day six monthly and said be was 
surprised te find on the’table en eatirely new 
bitl which Was designed to take precedence of., 
the original one. The bill Sist iujiroduefid was 

af the mast inleuitoue he ever knew, and11 
its wîthdrawâl by its introducer Vraf an ac
knowledgment of its iniquity. The new bill,
" incomprehensible. Why should we inter
fere with the telegraph Sompany at this time ?

Mr DeOosmos [excitedly] —Show the ini
quity,

Hon Dr Helmeken—I don’t see wty yon are 
so warm about this bill.

Me DeOosmoe denied that be was warm and 
said he bad no other interest in the passage 
of this bill than any other member ‘Of the 

Mt Nathan moved that the salary of the community.
Surveyor General be $2456, instead of $1940, Hon Dr Hëlmoken—1 didn t say you bad. 
as set down in the list. (taul^Karj »... ,, . ... „

Mt Nathan said hie reasons for moviag Mr DeGosmos — The bon gentleman ha» a. 
an inciease to this paitionlar salary were that toean, contemptiblehsbtr.of— 
the officer woctld to the piaétiBl béai Of The Speaker demanded order, 
the mnet important dspirtment in f^e fcllo- ■-*»» Helmcken saw no reason for the 
oy and mnet to aged,men of.professional ^ to Canada. We had here two eys-
kneWradge terns. "Onewas a local telegraph belonging to

Mr Bouster was oppose 1 to the salary alto- tJje of the ,0]ooyffe. other wae
SÇfutw-411 u* e0> and preempted ln th a foreign: telegraph company, ffe which did 
ColODywotlld not pay it. the hill refer?: Not te the Government-it is
V * Humphreys said no o«ce, had been so a cotnpany , and surely net to the West.,
baneful to the Colony as that of Chief ^ . Telegraph Obmpaoy, which is for.
Commissioner The country had been paying baTin a ve P Bmall Pintfrreet iB thi, eo,

lony. The connection with that company bad ment; fie tied behn-ttoi balftf not titowole b f tbo utmost Importsmpn.tœttùe colony, 
Governor of tbeCelony, instead of dischnrging aud u wow,d . b, a graat, œl6fortnne to have 

abtUBed,—maderthe in»trameet Ox gross *isp*Oper dutiea. , , , thet ceaneclÂon severe*. , The line hadbeea

inconvenience and positive injnry to the subject or be would have hesitated to 1,B_goae of wbomWere alwaye eomplaia-
the publie service. Th,'-opposition 1 lo =^^5 ^ t

theB*i|^e^tB.ii@pisbedSgDlRlOBl jmti, witlrvffieea *»*****<" ^«be/'Tor waa not Kkely (he company cared much for 
wcrobJrllLsas&OriMitttofBsfeijod the »e*ber for «llooet and the . member for Vancouÿer Ia1and_ aùd telegraphic communl-' 
acrouaef worn* S Nanaimo appear te imagine that Responsible cationwoa[dn„exieteTennowjfthe com-
leadersbip to abl^R l)a»de, m eemewhat Ooverament can «worried o» without any ha4 DCt bgen ,ubBidi2red. y, has a few
leee COdeiatent. True, hie war-ory is heflda af departments. Some hon members tiileg of line in the ccionyy ànd we overasfi-
r ,nr m it m, i,.1 a appleartoiun»g«a4hal the-praseat ,^rmi mating ourselves—as we always do, and imag-

“$>#BFlWeWM0l:l44®e8POfiB> 8Dd badssam^eraoual i«erest to toe Btll. iniri ftot we are a great and mighty people
Diymihfrhl6rp1ene*otlIxl doynl6Br: The present gbventorant had ffot’tile slightest .Q a bm tQ c8Btrol thMe few mti«3 of
^ V , V. . . personal interest in the matter. It would be i}ne ana interfere with fût^ïfnr oavHal; Waswish Abat fiat-h tomiater should poeseee f6, aLieutenantGorernor appointed b^Canada n likely that ao gigantic .» c^oràîion as (he

iovereign control of whatever “spoils” to call around him such men, in the House or Union Telegraph Company would be
, U. V -,UJ„ ,U„ „f hia Ba outside of it, as could carry on the government, „eTerüed by a sheet of paper issued by sueb

Ij® Within the AaDSe of bid de and,alt these ministers woeld be alike,, eons aparUaMent as oars? go»"*bs*td that *ë
DûEUneBt* rBiiVv tbep^h^ has Tepeated^ eulted and alike reapomibie. The Premier Bho*ld attempt to control the telegraphic sya*
1» «Hmiàtèri that tho nresetit Civil List wasanly so by name, fresa the mere circum- , of North Americat Why; -these eempa-ly admrtted that the-present vivu uisi gtance of hia haTi„2 been oaUed upon to form ni(j| mlghl re(Q,e t0 send any^press reports at
ie nOHoW^gertotito1" in point of nae>- ^Cabinet. .. ail. Nay, if restricted, they might send them
horen-emnlnment Ntuv more he hua Mr Bunster spoke very Mingly against t0 80me Mr80n as a prlvate dispatch. Have

TJ K in the 01,11 Li8t’ :b606a61'1 ^ M we any lav with regard"te;Bxprëardompa^eè?
in^yn^Ieÿt.tbgt both will need to be in- hia house for taxes, all on account of sala» îîo Have we made acy laws with reepeot to 
creased under Responsible Government, ries being too high, (banghtar.) , other companies ? N».—This bill is all on one

.f , ,,, , . , Mr DeCoamns said there Were salaries in gide—;t attempts to reatriet thie foreign cem-
J0(»^fl|e.a]flO adpltted—Althoughm tno the Lilt be would raise,others ^ he might paDy t0 whQm -has been given no. exclusive 
first Dlaoe he denied — that it will be lower.buthe woald confine himself altogether • iTil The law of Vancouver Islafoi is 

. v ^ . v- ji^ y .*!»• to three heads of departments. quite aàfficiént? to meet evbry emergency and
quite diç^petejit; tor the first foegls- MrNathan said it had beeu found perfectly aece9eity The Hit olaaee in the new bill ie 
tnre, at its very first session, to amend useless to try and throw out the bill ; and tbe mogt remarkable of all. If upset»all ex.

_ — "T.Val, Ritt Nne toe-repreeentative members ebonid try -to i3tiDg ooutracta.so that any one wba ia a party
orrepeÿ th6-ty*î»t1TjîSt Bill. Nay, he mpdwit. - , - ■ -zr to a contract with tb. company would be re,
has dop*HoM#He bas admitted that Mr BeConmoS, who eaentedrvpi^ aRÿcted, leased by toe passage of this bin.
. .JBlhZBL-lÉiBLiîh^lo-Sth^ilV hat -satd he WoirH not go i#*V?th-«fiy-fteidflhr te Mr DsCoemos—No. ’ *
h AW VLtonofvotiiirroahiet letewf^,Baï°^.dil^8^*he W0Uld 0nl7 TOte Hon DT Helmcteo—Ob, I dldo’f knoW
annoanced.h^iaWloitofvothigaigantot Weeds of deparmetis. you knew ntiythiog about thé bill. The in-
it forclaptrap-because opposition to eaHa»^rwM .alary which iqhitousiptovot the bKftowbetoiHiotiipetS
it would be popnlSIWffeBe X» Th» afi- he ^„e| t0 uk,hiMefh. |B»arhear.) tbm tel.gt.pb company ihohnve no ape-
miBBion has more %# ffgàbnéfia Tharf nf Mr mCosmos-prateWd against such per. ci*i pnvtiesgtis—to tiacsmtl a*»» at ceitam miaeion naa more-or xranmoa eonalities. istee aad allows th#. nevipaper eaeo to psek'
dwitifr^eeitolv’ ;Iteee*jrMto USTtaa8» dw Dr Carrait Was sorry tbatbe h*d cf- and., cto^e what they like.and reject the 
wnv it thelcivil List ia:OOt tos largeq fended tbe hon m^nber, but it was quite balance. Did any one ever hear ol'iucb 

. t>... , i i>rxTvzxnaturat if, after 12 years passed on the oppox aû absdfdtty t Thdy tiré to rëcélfe air th'iB
and if the Bill dees not plac t beyo_ ajtion benckesy-he shouldsaspire to an «office news1 aild throw- baîf of it away, and attoi 
the tee*aVlkBeWliNc|B,Welltati^V"T»t«>liel*‘«***^fe,ieASte'P'VtotilkKth mit-to cn aibitratton every tiey'i ^Tto eeey-^ 
t nu"WW wSitoBeBSi#l%»i' ap»lll6gz Ao eàÿtoM -SÉeSittiSa4Jllé^>o«rtiis$WÉaiEx- paDy. in bis opinion, wen fully competent to 
and nonreoedented outrage. Ihe con- «cutive. ’ eu« and tie medand tWeAill wasWqieeeetory

il twAeistable Oonosition to Tti Mr DeUosmoe contended that the bill ex- and ought t»!be thrown ont; ‘4Hearyihear.)l 
0 ae 0n 8 —Eif, u- toith 1.» pressed thmwtjtojs oniy-of thpearrr-power, Hen Aitqrney tieoeref—In lo^e*

rirK asd elaimed11hit *»-pvl>ioil eparitot had oood the-laotroe of the hbti membelr Rir
-in vtoiateui a pledge Isa had^iWah onZitie1-hast- Iterie City;'T wish lo dieclairii ail personai1- 

VtotTOrifc DietnCt'enOh po— voteJoiTiespqtuHble Gov- feeling. 7I do it on ptiljfïto
pnlarity. bW e&n Brament simâitiâleuay with Unioà I bdiféve tbéWill weafiTioltfffire'Tinp^bptol'y
make ot S, Vor ourselves,we have seen Hon Dr Carrall end if was not tree. He and injuriously with rights thqt bav^ 'btiti 
no jrgwffitmfbjbge tl»-Wi*frtornUto 16hd .inliefené«pi$|*i<A practirôi > gteleuia*,. aéiqtfired, 68ëè«*éT WlSve'A* off Wit tfar

-<®E®®S^àSus»
wniqh.JpiiH8ters should be invested, and Mr DeCoemos pronounced the statement The Aot ol 1864 is stiff in.force and 4he 
witlumt thinking with tto member for untrue and defied ibe ben member to prove Weaieta Ueion Tèlegrïph Corhpsny1 havibg 
ViotprucBwtrgiLlLhatilherctjito1 reomi that be bad ever apposed Confederation. succeeded 1 to the tmkinese ef toe Cafifordfis 
OTSSrmwnOTVÎffMe Jpréeéti* VhriV Hon Dr Carrall—ClaTiee By olàüse yog State TelegrapbUempsuy and preserved that 
List, we have no hesitation in saying irotedagainstdt. > 1 Utle f«r-.«U« porliua^of tbéf ltoe, btitf

ifrrfintTiinHreriAdBnieiL is Mr Nathan’emotisn was oarried. rights and privileges under thp Act anq may
J Ttvirlnrih 'fell hinrtwiedoe/bf 3Ths teimtiodw of tha itoe» fm the De- put up lines aod maintain them. Railway 

lcJf-tyyjy P «raowlëag of partmeDt were passed. oompeniea maheaihftg»» lAbyth*Govern»
the *0« WSvitWlH bq-qaite *dom pete lit , Attoraey Geuerai—$3880.' meut before they Jay dpwp tails at all. Here
lor the next Legislature to amend or re- Mi Htmtphseys moved to insett $3000, a bill is introduisis? to Wbifch the
inMWCTiMWj^-wrtli&hW.tBAt it will be and in dMtig eo peid a fcfgh compîiment to eonspahy ie not a party acd which gt 
urodoetive ol berm. Bfitoat the same the pressât ineumbent of the position. bo speoiST-privilege». A» the Act
time, wo must adbtU .that wbatevor in- Mr Nathan supported the œotian. ginatly drawn I should have ftlt It toy 'dtoy,
tn.#-inilV^«iaihh'rrd»fivit'iaMikels to fall The motion waa lest and the original item to eppoee it with even more Tetrcmticen

** ,,e ^ ,i.' . was Deseed. that I do this. I can See nedifl*rçéeebd?
leaâ upon the public than upon those M|P Humphreys moved that all the eehed. the cenapaoy and private fodividasile or 
whom. tt^fHtfeestS to pWotectA We toast uie after fbe'Auorney Gfeheral éé-etrock oat. firms. Suppose a company acquired the 

grat.thté a&eaaure chiefly a» placing in Loat^-Aw,i;S»thaB, Skiucer, Humphreys, right to m up a line from Esquinialt to this1 
hands ot self-seeking political do- Buneter, DeCoemos. placé, they could charge what they fixed so

dlKâoahesàreïf but too well oalcnlated Mesara>Beaster, SkinD6r, Humphreys, Na- long as no extiaeivejinvileges were asked, 
ttrliVide W^itlead public Opinioh at «ban amt »eO«mci here withdrew to the The Western Union Coirlpaoy base not ask»
ÙShsàe*^hé®®*^t' nttblio °^ iVon e°Th^ramahdDg ohsui«<WBie passed withoat ^Mr DeOosmos — They have asked tor

P bK y i » divieioo. money.
toSW. UU|.^a, aEid should be Mr Bnostor moved te take ffiW-from the Hon AttorOey Qçperel—Ttut’la diffisj^bt 
mono painoUe aad practical attow*nee-t>f the Oonfox conirâbïe <d4 add matter ; hut why wee «et. the «Heeemmeot 

■: ' <« •"■■ ■ L ^ to that of the Nanaimo constable. Lest, asked to make a bargain when the subsidy

Thursday, March 23rd
Lffftslative Comcii.

WlBHiiDlT, March 22nd 1871.
Connell met st 1:30 p.m. Present—The 

hon Speaker, bos AUorney-tieopraâ-, .hon Dr 
Helmcken,Mr Humphreye,3ltQimtoEton,Mr
Cornwall Mr p’Reillr. Mr- AAiqll, Mr 
Nathan, hoe Cêlleotor oi OostomSi llr T3un* 
•ter, Mr DeOosmos, bon Dr Csitaii, Mr 
Skinner. 1 ^ ,

’Mtnutee of preceding, meedqg tayd. »dd 
eenfirmed.'1-’'

B1

■ Wednesday March 29th 1871Wednesday Mârch291h, 1871

The British Lien Kwaking.The Civil List Imbroglio.
r| ” " - '4 - _______

BittW^efew the
The policy of Great Britain hag log 

been one of peace, Beet ot all, her e: 
pefienoe has been in harmony with h 
policy. With the excep-ion of that lilt 

ffair in the Eaxice, Britannia has nt 
drawn the sword for many a long yea 
Her geographical position is eminent! 
favorable to peace. It cannot be doub 
ed that had ehe occupied a portion : 
Continental Europe, instead of the feei 
girt Isles,* she would have been 
or less involved in European oomplioi 
tiona. ~ Aa it is, she has been enabled t 
occupy the dignified and god-like poa 
tion of the great peace-maker. It ma 
be questioned, however, whether or n< 
the moat efficient way to live at peat 
ie to be ever ready to fight—that il t 
say, to be always in efficient flghtioj 
condition. Proceeding upon this hypo 
thesis, some will doubt whether Grea 
Britain has boon quite np to the mark

Ceuneil adjourned till Thursday at 1 p.m,

and
WftÜtfibTBeïiinl I To tha ü dealer» lu 
claptrap ane pinohbeck»pfitfK>tfiiB iHiae, 
indeed, proved » welcome meaetire, 
and the eenior mdribwe fer Victoria hit 
the nail on the bead when he said that 
the greatest unkindneee 
ment'could inflict upon them would be 
to withdraw the bill. One can easily 
understand the opposition offered by’the
leader of the Triumvirate. He haa The House resumed, in Committee of the 
, , . to mean -Whole, the considération of the| Civil Listboldly a»09»ooqd GoutedetatiOA to mean B_u co^menoing#.wUk tbe Landa ani Works
a clean sweep ot officialdom, root and Department. -
hvennh and he contends that the sole Mr Huepbraye moved that $3000 be substi. 
branch, ana ne come i tated foe $388» tor the Chief Gommissioner.
and absolute patronage of each depart- Hon Dr 0arran gecoaded «tie motion, and
„..t eboald b, 1- i« b=.d--.b« J’Æ'Sï
to each minister should be consignea reduced, as he considered
the sovereign Dowet-Of employing or.#»* ’altebp*l4>e alike. He explained that he did the BOV r-aetaeasider'the saletlee set down too high,
missing subofulllfiWS, TO t“é» -11 limiwr. ye,j,e waa prepared to waive his own opinion 
him might be merderCàtore&.Ofi Wwtil,- to what be eonoleved to be public opinion
hà’âîog oWèÜAflâsieaiitiweÜt byr the ar2“ Hamphreye thought the Oolenlsl Secree 
brittle faf fed flatlflCe Of a single tary ought to have a higher salary than other
minister. Such a doctrine would The resofotfon ;was put and lost—T to 6.
donbtles be Consonant to the genius and Ayes—Hon Dr Carraii, and Messrs Nathan> 
aspirations of him who enunciated il f Î5 the
but W6 venture to think that most Bobordiaatesia th»Lands and Works Depart- 
ministera of^e^nod fepling aud hopektyl Lo8t^4 to 9-
of intoatett wt)uWtp*eM.that:the wla-

»^^ir,^bordimtte»Abdtid be of a 
different character. Besides, it mast

Peace Jubilee Holiday.a and
Yesterday tbe proclamation of Peace in 

Europe was celebrated in all parts of the 
civilized world end people of every nation.
ality—partiealarly the Germane and their 
descendants—united in weloeming the'white, 
winged messenger.’ Ia this city the obser. 
vance was quiet yet joyons. In tha liter, 
noon tbe stores were closed and German flsgs 
floated on the breeze from many staffs. The 
vicinity of Alhambra Hall in the afternoon 
presented an animated scene. The Germans 
bad,, met to drink the healths of the Kaiser 
Wilhelm, the brave Princes, the 
Chancellor and tbe great Commander of the 
Germas armies. The hall was hung with 
flags aud on tha walls were portraits ot the 
Emperor, ‘Our Fritz’, 'Oar Karl,’ Bismarck; 
Moltke, and scrolls bearing the honored 
names of Schiller. Humboldt, Kleist, Handel 
Mozart, Goethe. Beethoven and other great 
Germans. At the bead of the room stood 
a siatna of Peace, surmounted by a dove 
bearing in its beak the blessed olive-branon 

nd regarding with an approving eye the 
happy group that had gathered around the 
wellfilled board arranged by tbe master- 
band of a Piper.

Mr Weller presided and in a speech de
livered in the German league expressed the 
object of the meetiog, alter which the band 
in exquisite style played ' What is IheFatberi 
land.’ The first toast proposed wad Tbe 
Germao Empire, by Mr Gerke, whose re
mark* were ereatly appreciated. Music— 
Beil Dir oo Lieger-Kraaz, The PrsBideot 
proposed The Queea, whaae health was drank 
with deafening cheers. Musio—God Save 
the Queen. The third toast—Count Bis
marck, Count Moltke and the German He
roes—waa propoed by Mr H F Heieterman 
in a'patriotio and warmly-applauded address. 
Music—‘The Washt on the Rhin.' The Fallen 
Heroes ’ wasjably proposed as the fourth toast 
by Mr C A Schmidt. Music—‘Hew they so
softly rest.’ The Chairmaa then proposed the 
city we live in,’ coupled with the name of His 
Worship the Mayor, A R Robertson, Esq. Mr 
Robertson responded in a very eloquent and 
effective epeech and complimented tbe Gere 
man nation on their patriotism; and for mod
eration in the hour of victory. The speech of 
His Worship was enthusiastically applauded 
and three hearty cheers were given at its close 
‘God SaVe the Qoeen ’ was played by tbe baud, 
the company singing tbe Anthem. Thesixth 
toast, proposed by the Chairmao, ’The Presi
dent of the United States.’ was responded to 
by Mr Eckstein, U S Cosul, in a capital epeech, 
partly in English and partly in German. Music 
—‘The Star Spangled Banner.’ 1 The Press,' 
was given by the Chairman, and was respond
ed lo by Mr Seelye of tbe Colohist, and Mr 
Long of tbe Standard. The "German Wives ’ 

responded to by Mr Stienbsrger, ‘The 
nd Guests’was responded to-byJP Davies and 

Mr Chae Gowan. The dinner closed pleasantly. 
Throughout the whole proceeding nothing was 
said or done to disturb the kindly feeling that 
pervaded the entire company, ln the eveaing 
the festivities closed with a grand ball.

Pdost Sound Agbicültukxl Claims.— 
One item in ibe bill making appropriatiose 
tor diplomatic end consular expenses is to 
pay Great Biitian Ibe second and last instal
ment awarded by the Commissioners under 
the treaty of July let, 1863, io eatiifaction 
ot tbe claim* of the Hudson Bay and Poget 
Sound Agricultural Companies, amounting 
to three hundred and twenty-live thoisand 
dollars in gold oein. ‘Provided, That before 
payment.shall be made ol lba> portion of 
the abpve sum awarded to tbe Puget Sound 
Agricultural Company all taxes legally ae- 
seesed upon any of the property ol said com
pany covered by said award before tbe same 

made aod still unpaid shall be extin* 
guiabed by the Paget Sound Agricultural 
Company, or tbe biboudi of each taxe» shall 
ba withheld by the Government ef the 
United States from the sum hereby appro
priated.’

Departure op the Enterprise,—The 
etmr Enterprise sailed at 10 o’clock yester
day motaing for New Westminster with 73 
passengers,—many of whom were for Omii 
neca—and a full freight. Amoeg the pas
sengers were F. H. Lamb, Dr Trevor, A.W, 
Vtowell, J. A. Webster, J. Harper, Tbos. 
Spence, John Cully, W. Senkey. G. A. 
Walkem, Mr Neleoo and the Baron of Lil- 
lotiet. ____________ _

Joi, the City Messenger, was yesterday 
presented with a season ticket of. admission 
to Taylor and Barney’s entertainments at fee 
Alhambra, Joe having proved to the satie* 
lection of the proprietor that he had tbe
longest handle to his face.______

Punbhon—The Teronto Islegraph says 
that tbe Rev Mr Puosbon was to deliver his 
celebrated lecture on 'Wesley and bis Times’ 

can belore departing for British Columbia, and 
that His Excellency Governor Howland 
would occupy the Chair on the oceaaiou.

aMisasse. -
A message from the Governor was read 

signifying his aaiest to the -Bill - regulating 
Elections.

FROBOQATION.
The hon Speaker informed the Council that 

it is" the intention of His Excellency the 
Govéniérfe prorogtie the Hoese on Tuesday
aexl.

the Govern-

moi
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ooe whether in her protracted peace tti 
British Lion has not fallen into a fatd 
slumber. Her neighbors, possibly jetJ 
Inns of the unruffled eereui-y of her exl 
istence, have hinted that the Britiel 
Lion has ceased to be the terrific brat 
of former times. They have even epokel 
of it as being sans ‘teeth, sans clawd 

everything calculated to atrik

-

I was

liner.

8URT1TOB GINBEÀL.
sans
terror into the heart of an enemy } thi

its roar has ceased to have terroeven
in it. There are not wanting circnml 
stances in some sort calculated to giej 
the color of reason to this view ; an 
it is, therefore, not without satisfactio 

the old beast awaking

■trike the most superficial mind that# 
under Responsible Government, 
the ministers going ont and in with 
every change, the undesirableness of to- 
dividual ministerial sovereignty beodmes- 
still more QjyeqtMmakr^Iu the fiends 
of som^YiWif W^niiffieea. fiér prac
tically harness j but io the band» of 
others it tilight,and doubtless would, be

with

that we see 
shaking its mane, and showing its teek 
if for no other reason than to convint 
the nations that there is life and vige 
in the old Lun yet, and that, shonl 
occasion demand, it could be as terrif 

Tbe proposition now befoias ever.
Parliament to abolish the purchase ays 
tem in the British army, and time remoy 
what muet be regarded as one cardm< 
source of weakness and iheffioiency | 
that army ie an important step in th 
right direction ; and the earnestness wilj 
which the nation ts prepared to grapp 
with that evil may be imagined frod 
the fact that an intently economic Gov 
eminent proposes to expend eight mil 
ions sterling iwards indemnifying pen 
sonal loss occasioned by such abolition 
a som which Di-raeli appears to thinl 
hijguffio’ent. But it is clear that ".her 
JTmucb work to be done, in order U 
dear off the pcaoe-moss with which tb 
entire service would appear to havj 
been overgrown. The statement tha 
of the three hundred thousand barrel] 
of gunpowder etorad in Government 
arsenals, only eight bandied barrels ar 
fit for use is one which ought to start! 
a sleeping sentinel. It is h ped tbd 
bath the army and navy will noderg! 
such a thorongb overhauling and reonl 
StructjOB as mu-t insure the healthy aud 
efficient condition of both. Grear Brits» 
has no need, ot a large standing army 
Bat she wants a live army. And sbJ 
must keep'har powder dry. I

Mr DeCosmea wished it distinctly under
stood that , ha wished to see all telegraph 
companies doing business in this colony 
treat eUalJks aod that all persons having a 
grievance agaiest » telegraph company 
could eatec th# Uouus of tbe coosy and oti- 
taiç redress. Beyond, that be had no person, 
al interest, it fas: qo error to suppose 
that ha had privets testing He ta A s coo
tract for th ee years with the ootepaoy 
oadgiveo security which eon Id be collected 
in tt»e <ir efay dlbér city in esse of del a alt 
A law passed here could have no effect upon 
exfeting coctrsote afid all he wanted to see 
was the power secured to sue for a violation 
of contract. He quoted from the English 
Act to show that fee lines of telegraph com
panies must fie open to sl.l without favor 
or pij^éféoçe. He touod bate to day the
ctief ^yisyr of ihe0°Mip;®*nf and the re-
preseniatjve çf tha o#ief oommeioial city of 
ibe coioDy doing.vtoleoee to the esotimeqt.
ufBogiife faiiplsy.T

,Bqu Attorney Generalr-ti dQs’t find a°y inch 
clause in this bill, [laughter] The hon gen- 
tleman , baa scarcely uodetatood the scope of. 
my argejment. The English ' Aqt, ‘applies en- 
tfrelj to sérrdïng messagsj without favor or 
preference f but there is noting skid about

Mr DeOosmos maintained that he bad had 
legal authority for ttre-ejjiriion that the Eng-, 
ush Act: meant Lprms hs well As, tire tfirn of 
«ending a meaaage. The bon gentleman pro- 
needed to questionnhe 'expressed opinions of 
the hoir Atunmey Geuerai, aod ÿM trequently' 
eôrrecfced by kbat gentleman. He d<mie<t that, 
iheibill was ittiqaVteis, aed élatined that itHÜÊTbe withdrawal of the 

bill proves i*s iniquity.
Mt DéOoàtno» Cohten ded that if a telegraph 

company, wished to break down a British Co- 
lumhianpaper and build apode to favor of an- 
néxatron—an annexation hbtrier—bow easily 
they eopld fifadt. e

Ha» Dr Helmoken—Partionlarly if that pa
per threatens sitnexationif fee terminée of the 
Iraibifay noa’t come to Ytofone. tiiVsai 

“Jfr'1 DeHCstnox continued, challenging hon 
Dj; Hafrocken to point out where the hill was 
iniquitous.

ffôn Dr Halmcken—The section that re
quires the company to furnish a large num- 
bértofWfdi W eermiH', newspaper men to 
cûll thè numher tbey want and send the rest 
bwik to the company.

MlDéGostodà—To cell, reportai 1 denouncsd 
it. n »

JZotl Sr Helmcken—Then, why did you in
troduce it ?

Mt DeCospios—:! didn’t introduce it. I 
prove by a gentleman outside that! opposed 
that te lease.

Mr Alston—To which clause do you refer ? 
Mr DeOoamoS—[Not qnvWering]—I support 

Bhgtîfe'ftiif'-'plal. ;»Ud JT ofoimTt because I’vd 
got English blood ie my veins 

Hon Dr Heltirctan—Well' 1 hsven’t; (laugh
ter) bat don’t yon thiuk otfier fair play is the 
same as Engiieh fair play ?

Jfr DeCoamas—It ought-(» be. The threat 
that the company will withdrew is idle. Under 
tbe Railway Atof persons aïé tréatéfi-alike,
and why should' they not he trusted alike,by 
the telegraph company. 'In ■ cone fusion, tire 
hotl;^géDtteman sgtin: et$lùtod thst tie bad1 no 
tntéfeSt to this measure beyond that of a 
member ot the eomneeniiy, and that the West- 
ern Union TelegHph Company in this colony 
h*d OTtor" ahfi fitter again token _ money from 
one men at one rate and chasged aeotiier man 
another rate. Under Confederatioa he Whs 
satiifiedton Afit . wphld be put, pa the 
books,feist" would «are the qvil.

Mr Humphreys eeid h* wee-shocked at the 
eitèfatiBT^ôdfiftiia-'tiîiflkéryr UompratoX'' hid 
had been notorious and he was surprised feat j

news—

was

was
'

Wednesday, March 22od, 
DisTRsaeiNQ Sight.—Yesterday we saw

well dressed female in a state of reeling ii 
toxication on ace of the priaolpal tborongl 
fares of this city. The advocates of • \V< 
men’s Iligh s ’ may possibly claim that wr 
men hive just aa gS°d a right lo get drop 
and make a pubfte exhibition of there 
selves*», men. Be ItmLWI it may, a teepeci 
able-lookiug woman stitggsriog on tbe publl 
Bireets ought to be e potent iempeiance lee 
lure.

V.

Toll Czarteb Act.—The object of thi
short Act is to remove doubts respectinJ 
the powered the Governor to great charte] 
for the collection of tolls upon roads d 
frai le in British Columbia. The Act pros 
vides that oo such charter shall be grants] 
until tenders have been invited for tq 
work In respect of which It is proposed "I 
evy tolls.

KNows-oLoev.—At the bottom of the Taj 
lor Family hills, the paterfamilias of to 
interesting circle pledges bimsell to prosed 
a season ticket to any mao in ibe town wq 
may be tbe fortunate possessor of a long] 
Proboscis thsu his. Yesterday afternoon th] 
City Messenger called on Mr Taylor, wtj 

i honored tbe draft at eight.

Movins.—Tbe spring trade has coctmend 
ed in real earnest. Yeeteiday a gre] 
•amity of goods was taken out of bod 

for shipment io Omiueoa by tbe Viter un 
I Enterprise. I

Chicken Stealino.—Several hen rone 
have been robbed in- the vicinity ef Hum 

: bold and Courtenay streets. In one ca
122 fowls were carried off and four left behia 
dead- In another case 16, and in » third I 
vanished.

ie mere
people,
memtoft

snoe
*

Ths Otter.—This steamer will sail to
morrow morning. From appearance at time 
of writ! g she will have 65 passengers and 
a large (teigbt for Skeenaraouth,telegraph

•ivee them
was qri-
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I re\ tb
a KB COWBXKBNTILY RR(X)MMEBpED AS A 

/\_ simple but certain remedy for Indigeetion. :niey 
ac* bs s powerful tonic and gentle aperient : a*e mild m 
heir operation; safe under any circumstances ; 
onâïtnaa of persons can now bear testimony to tne 
eneûts derived trom their uee.Soifi* bottles at la X&U 3a9d and IU each. byOhea

aieuwly

'
statute- Steambr DsFARruELEs.— The Sir Jaa 

Doeglas for Nanaimo, aud the Isabel si 
Olgnupia for Poget Sound, sailed yeatetds

tifi BT
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ohs»od!,-::
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